
SIR lived here:

OPENCY last fall
Mrs. Borgdoll Says Son Was at
Hor Homo While U. S. Agents

Soarchod for Him

DROVE "AUTO TO CITY HALL tnl employee that their unlades bo
J-- mined.

drover Cleveland Itergdoll, million-

aire draft evnder. lived nt his mother';
home for five weeks Inst fall while

federal agents were combing the coun-

try for hiijj. then skipped out just be-

fore the house wns rnlded August 22.

This was the story told today by

Mrs. Kninio 0. Hergdoll, mother of the

army convict, who Is again nt liberty

after escaping from two nnny guards

Inst week.
She claimed "my flrnff" made no

effort to hide while here Inst fall. He

drove her to City Hall on severnl oc-

casions, she said, when she was ar-

ranging some property mntters, took
her frequently to the Hergdoll farm In
Tirnntn.il1. nnd even visited theatre.

frs. Hergdoll wns seen this morning
as slie wns preparing breakfast In her
home at Fifty -- second street and
Wvnnefleld avenue.

"'I signed n .$."000 bail bond for
'Judge' Itoinlg Inst night." she said,
'and If ncccssnry I will give 5100.000

ball for him. He 1ms been a good frleiid
to me nnd my boyj.

Says "Pence Wns Signed"
"I know they enn't do anything to

Mr. ltomig. Ool in heaven I pence wns
igned nnd the 'Judge' didn't know the

government was looking for Orover.
Why. (Srover was home here for five
weeks before the agfents cnine here in

'August.
" '(Jroff used to tnke me to City

Ilnll in ills machine, when I bnd some
business there. He drove me out to our
farm ill Hroomnll, too. One day we
went out to Hroomnll to make elder.
When we came back '(Jroff said he
thought he would ride out to the farm
and burn carbon out of his mnchino.

"F.iirly the next moning the agents
enme to the house. They wanted to
get In. I called up u lawyer nnd nsked
lilm what I should do. Ho told me not
to let them in. So I told the agents
they could not come Into the house.

"Then I went upstnii-- to sec if 'Oroff'
was in the house. I thought he might
have come In during the night. Hut
he was not there. He must hnvc becu
'tipped ofT.'

"The agents enme bnck again nnd
fhnwed me n warrant for my son. It
was not n search warrant and I would
not let them In. I called the Inwycr
again nnd he told mo to let the oflieers
in the house.

Lawyer Got "Cold Feet"
"I called the lawyer up again nnd

asked him to come out to tin house. He
wouldn't do it. I guess lie had cold
feet. Once mora I coiled him up and
lie snid. 'Let the officers come in.' I
oskwl him why he didn't say that in the
first place. Afterward I paid off that
lawyer and hud nothing more to do with
him.

"About It o'clock the ngents cume
back. I let them in nnd they searched
the house, but didn't find my son. 'Oroff
didn't try to hide when he wns with me
tlio.p live weeks. Why, lie even went out
to see shows."

Romig Is Indicted
by U. S, Grand Jury

Cnntlnnnl from I'uiee Onr
He examined the heads of several men
prcent and professed to tell tJielr weak
and strong points.

"What's your strong point, 'judge,'?"
tome one nsked.

"I'cmper Fldclls," His Motto
"Fidelity," he said, exhibiting u large

bunqi on the side of head, tin top of
slilch Is devoid of hulr.

"What's that dent In your head?"
tome one asked, noticing n deep scar
ou the side of his head.

"That's my memory bump," lie ex-
plained with n wink.

"That ought to help a lot with a
bunch of 'I don't remember testimony'
"Alien you go to trial," wns suggested.

"I might. I certainly have n
poor memorye," Itoinlg replied smiling
broadly.

The mechanical and domestic bumps
were the two greatest humps on Herg-doll- 's

head, ltomig explained.
"('ndcrstaiiil, I'm only nn nmateur

nt this business," lie snid, "but from
hnt 1 know of (trover's bend I've

fondled it ever since lie wns n baby
I'd sny lie wouldn't leave this country.
He likes his homo too much.

"Nobody should blame mc for any-
thing I have done in the J'crgdoll case
unless they would blame n father for
caring for IiIh son," he snid.

"I have been (trover's 'father' ever
since ho was two years old. lie came to
me with his kid troubles nnd I helped
him. Naturally I, nlong with his moth-
er, stood by him during his greatest
trouble."

"How about money, I guess jou're
getting rich out of this case?" some
one asked.

"No." he replied, "the Hergdoll
aauRhbagN do not flow freely."

'Mrs. Hergdoll, with all her money
nd her well-know- n ability us a cook,

"'nulil make a fine wife for some man
7"; helped her sons get away, wouldn't
H'e. wus the next qucstiou.

"Judge" Not Cupid's Tnrgct
"She would, but Mrs. Hergdoll is a

line woman, with her lot
nil friends outside of this draft busi-"Jf"!- ."

he said.
"The papers sny Mrs. Hergdoll's cas-"- e

nt Fifty-secon- d street and Wynne-JH'I- 'I

avenue is for sale. She might sell
it nml then leave the Twenty-nint- h

"id i ambridge streets hnme as your
jM'urity, nnd then you nnd she might
jump t Germany," someone said,

the "Judge" merely luughed in reply.
I m n fighter." he said after a brief

Patis.p. "Anybody who cnine in coutuct
with me in politics knows I'm a fighter
"nil nlwoys tell the truth. I'll stuy and
"-;- , Ih thing through to a finish."

lint Agent O'Connor, of the
of Justice, called you n Hor at

rovi;r,,N court mnrtlal nt (iovcruors
'laud," a reporter said.

Called a Liar? Not Kxuctly
.'.'He didn't," Wuzed the "judge."
ni?i ly "' cnllcl mc u ' He

he could provo I was a liur.- -

, " t,lliH'" no " 'loubling up his
nV.lfw'n"K Ul """ uf U'c "Pl'cr?""' "That'H stil Ipretty strong for a

''mil of slxty-nin- o years: that's tho""on nobody calls mo n liar."
iioinig ,, I10t nnnounC( ,ie name ,,f

nL . m "'H llfi u'l (ilbboncy np- -
Ein,.

i at. '"' 1,v'll Building. This
ng ,0 mi),j , ,,, ot b wl0ould represent him.

jnn it nyo11 cllu"Ke J'ur I"''"', nnd nre
asked I'liange tt uguln?" ho was

liiv".Ir',,0,,,,bono' " nlle lawyer,"
bLi'I1''1', "Vl80 d'luso their

ncter do."
rihJne?. ,ho ,"JU,IKU" relapsed luto

to await the urrlval of "Km-"- ".

as he called Mrs. Hergdoll,
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Romig Glad Suspense '
Is Over With Arrest

"1 expected this ell the time. I
fim sorry It was not done long ago
nnd tlio RtispcuHC over with."
Unmix.

Ministers in Grin
of Rent Profiteers

' Ccntlniifd from Par. n--

Neutral on Irish Insue
The Irish question wns discussed by

several spenlitrs and a resolution finally
adopted warning nil Presbyterians
nsalnst bIvIiijc moral or financial sup-
port to the movement to free Irclnnd.
The Itev. Dr. James Wallace, presi-
dent of McAlestcr College. St. Paul,
Minn., discussing proposal that the
United iltntox should recognize" the
Irish republic and hnvc consular rep-
resentatives there, said:

"We have no sympathy with this
proposition. AVe have no right to In-

terfere. It Is n question strictly for the
Itritlsh empire. In our own country we
hnvc n.rnclnl question which we hnvc
not done one-tent- h as much to solve as
Hrltaln has her racial question In Ire-
land."

Another speaker 'cnlled nttentinn to
the fact that the American Illhlc So'-cic-

had taken the Prntclftnnt Friends
of Irish Freedom to task for their

of an Irish republic, nnd that
nfter July 1 would uot permit them to
hnvc their meeting place in the Jliblc
House in New York.

The resolution minuted nn In tlm nf.
feet that "as a result nf the visit of
laymen and ministers of tlie rrntrxtaiit
faith In Ireland to the I'nlted States.
It is asked that the (ipn'onil Aaunmlilr
express sympathy with those Protestant
people In the resistance they nrn offer-
ing to Uint which threatens their free-
dom and Is In danger of leading to wide-
spread iiersecutlon.

''Wp call upon our American people
in iiccu ine nuinonitioii ot tins delega-
tion, which Is to keep hnnils off, to re-
fuse to contribute to the cause of Irish
freedom and to remember that I'rot.
estnnt Irclnnd is asking for nothing but
w oo let alone.

"We request every one to make tlior-ouc- h

personal investlffntinn lwfnrn fly
ing mornl or material support to that
which pretends to be nn effort to make
Ireland, free."

A resolution on the Armenian villi.
ntlon also wnH offered nnd indorsed. It
was set forth that the assembly realized
"the serious conditions in the Near l'nst
are n menace to the pence of the world,
and that the American dolnv in slen- -
Ing the League of Nations treaty is u
contributing factor to this condition,
nnd urge Immediate action on the part
of this country to Join the League
ot .Mitloiis, with or without reserva-
tions.

Nations Hlght.s at Stake
"The prestige of open diplomacy and

the rights of small nations are nt
stake, continued the resolution. "Let
us purge ourselves of the criticism or
charges of Intrigue or double dealiug.
nnd let us do our pnrt to check the
selllshncss of the nations of the world
nnd licln world neacc.

'"Let America, do her sliacr townrd
establishing stnhle conditions, especially
in the Kast. Let us make It a' ques
tion not of political expedience, but of
service. 'Hint purpose which led Amer-
ica into the war has not been fulfilled
hv thp rnN.snttnti nf lintttlltlpM. Tt- la ufll
in'kIi Impossible for Orent Britnin to
settle the eastern question without
America's help. Without this there Is
no hope for the suhject races.

The Itev. Dr. Wallace urged the as
sembly to take action on the Lcngue of
Nations in n separate resolution, say-
ing t lint this could not be mnde 'too
strong. Though there was some differ
nice of opinion expressed on the League
oi .Minims qui'SLioii, me following rcso
lutlon was adopted :

"In spite of the defects of the League
of Nations treaty, so much of It is
just nnd good that we believe it should
he passed. We regret the long .and
trying debate over a period of months
while Kuropc has been starving. This
is a source of great humiliation for
America: it is a great tumble for her
lofty idealism. This astonishing fiasco
has mnde us the laughing stock of the
world."

The resolution recommended that
whether "there were fifteen or no

the treaty should bo passed.
At present, tiic resolution declared,
America is "still lined up with the
unworthy nations of the world, Itussin,
Ciormnny, Turkey, .Mexico." With all
its faults, the resolution declares, the
Lengue-of-Natio- treaty Is one of the
greatest plans ever p,ut forward.
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Borgdoll Attorney Is Received

With Salutes by Mon at s

Governors Island

WOULDN'T GIVE DETAILS

Ttu a Staff Corrttpondtnt
New Yorh, .Mny 28. t)'. Clarence
ibljoney, counsel for flu notorious

escaped slacker-deserte- r. Orover Cleve-
land Hergdoll. mnde n hurried trip to
New iorlc yesterday in response to a

telephone summons from Captain Hruce
It. Campbell, who was Hergdoll's mili-
tary counsel during bis court-mnrtl-

proceedings,
Mr. Olbboney went directly to Gov-

ernors island, where he was In
with Captain Campbell for nbout

nn hour on a mnttcr thnt "had nothing
to do with the Hergdoll rase," accord-
ing to both Mr. Olbboney nud Captain
Campbell.

"Captain Campbell, are you Interested
in the latest phase nf the Hergdoll cnsci
that Is, the one that has developed
since his arrest?

Ills reply was, "Mighty little," nnd
he turned to Mr. Olbboney to confirm
his statement,- - MY. Olbboney responded
witfi nn nfurmativc nod.

Olbboney Is Saluted
On his arrival at the South Ferry en-

trance to the Oovcrnos, island boat
dock in Mnnhnttan Mr. Oibboney wns
received with all the military defer-
ence due n civilian with Influence enough
to secure the release nnd custody ot n
fcdernl prisoner.

Front the guard nt the gate to the
severnl oflieers encountered, who were
promln"nt In tho noted Hergdoll eourt
martial, Mr. Oibboney wns saluted nnd
every snlute n snnppy one and nceom-pnnle- d

by n respectful "Mr. Olbboney,"
denoting how well he wns acquainted
ou the Mntid.

As a party of officers were leaving
the boat which plies between Oovernors
island nnd Manhattan the salutes were
general nnd usually accompanied by
brond grins on the pnrt of the. military
men who recognised Mr. Oibboney.

One of tlie portliest, whom Mr. Olb-
boney nddrcssid ns general, waved his
linml nnd laughingly remnrked :

"Nn use going over, Olbboney. The
bird's flown ; he's not over there."

With a regretful slinke of Ills head
Oibbonev shouted back, "I wish lie was,
general.

While waiting for tlie boat to take
hini to Oovernors ' Islntid, Oibboney
turned to n sergeant ou the dock ami
said: "Well, the boy gave us the slip
after nil we did for him."

Surprises Attorney
The noncoin replied: "Ych, it all

looks like a game to inc."
To this unexpected reply Mr. Oib-

boney frowned his disapproval.
As the boat drew nway from tho

picturesque shores" of Oovernors is-

land upon Its return trip to Manhattan,
Mr. Olbboney stood in the stern,
striking an attitude not unlike tlie
well-know- n pictured one of Napoleon,
nud guzed upon tlie outlines of Castlu
William, tlie late abode of his erstwhile
(Went.

' "All." lie mused, "I can't under-
stand how (trover could have becu dis-
contented with Ills lot nmitl such beau-
tiful surroundings. Isn't it grand?"
he continued, turning to the reporters
who accompanied him.

"Look at the beautiful grounds nnd
the view of the most wonderful harbor
In the world nnd everything.

"And Orover seemed to appreciate
It all so much even to the historic in-

terest that is uttached to tlie old place,
In which he was so well versed.

"Do you know that boy wns real
popular over there. They even recently
elected him president of tlie Welfare
League by a majority of forty-fiv- e votes
in a contest against three candidates."

There wns real regret and pathos in
Mr. Oibboney's voice us ho recounted
these incidents nud further details
denoting the base ingratitude of his
client make such nu Inopportune get-
away and "after we had done so much
to mnko him happy and comfortable
hem"

When Captain Campbell and Mr. (Jib-hone- y

were told by tlie reporters thnt
"Judge" ltomig had been arrested in
Philadelphia, both registered surprise.

Mr. Oibboney was the first to com-
ment on the nrrest :

"Well, I suppose" the old man wns
nrrested' for nihni ttinir that he wns the
man who secured the gold for Orover and
acknowledging that he was the mys
terious .Air. i ntt.

He refused to further talk on Homig's
arrest or to answer questions ns to
whether he would act as Judge Homig's
counsel. .Air. liuiooncy returned to
Philadelphia at 0:15 p. m.
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Former Kaiser, as
Said to Be Good

K

.

London, May 28. (Hy A. P.)
William of Hohenzollern, former
emperor of Germany, is trying his
hand nun tailor, according to a Cen-

tral News "dispatch from Amster-
dam. He is cutflug nut patterns
for many new ults with which he
Is going to stock his wardrobe and
tlie dlspntch quotes a trade paper as
declaring he Is "excelling at the
job."

"How unfortunate It Is," says
this paper, "that William missed
his vocatldh. After all the notoriety
lie achieved as an emperor one can
Imagine what would have been his
fame an a tailor."

Former Circus Clown Gets Damages
for Tailor's Mistake

Horace Hupp, one-tim- e Iturnum &
Untley clown, now owner of "Ilupp's
Oolden Show," stood in front of Inglsi,
trnte Orclls's desk nt 1.'513 AtcIi street
and held ill) n pair of trousers.

"Judge," suld lie, "this blame tnllor
must of thought I was a one-legg-

man. Just look at these here pants.
Dog-gon- there's a whole, leg gone."

The "judge" wiped his ejes.
"And uow. your honor. Just lamp

these," continued Horace Hupp. "These
old jeans weren't lit for a lot when X

took 'em to the tailor. He did a neat
job of patching I'll make free to admit,
but blame It nil, judge, lie patched the
wrong pair."

Tlie old clown explained that lie had
taken two pairs of trousers, one worn
out, the other new, to Joseph Wnsscr- -
niun, u tailor, at .117 .North .Nineteenth
street. To provide against the future
and hand another jolt to the well-know- n.

H. O. L. Hupp instructed the
tnllor to cut a large patch out of the
old trousers and apply it to the scat
of tlie new.

"Instead of which," said Hupp, "he
cut u whole leg oilt of the new pair
and used it to patch up all the holes
in tho old ones. And he charged mc
live bones for the jcb.V

When the magistrate stopped laugh-
ing he ordered Wasscrinnii to pay back
the !?r. give Hupp the price of a new
pair of trousers and settle the costs.

SEES SHOE PRICE FALL

McClaln Declares Leather Drop In-

dicates Footwear Reductions
State Fairpricc Commissioner Frank

It. McClniu, today issued a statciueut
to tlie effect that by fall the price of
shoes will have dropped.

"Do not expect pre-w- prices be-

cause the price of lubor has uot yet

guards

stenographer's

MONEY"

A Holiday Suit
"DILL says: of a holiday is going

somewhere. You don't want to your old
clothes when a snappy suit is yours little as

$24
"Where? 'one flight up' to Dalsimer's, of course.
You know they've taken an extra 20 oft: their already
low so that anyone new suit now.

is short, but Dalsimer's will get the suit to you.
are open Saturday until 10 P. M."

Ir'e are increasing our our Market Street
entrance temporarily closed. Use 4 N. 13th Street"

THAI CIMEElLf!
JJ- - Ar'l JEi-SS-

Tailor,
Malting

"ONE FLIGHT SAVES MONEY"

TROUSERS IN MIX-U- P

to the degree that leather has. I

Fashionable shoes with buckles, straps
and all the fancy trimmings will be as
expMislvc ns the.v arc now. Hut. a
reasonable price will be placed upon the

substantial foot-
wear," he said.

The immense stock that
now hnvc on hand with the recent

droi in prices is responsible to

UP

dropped

gether with the public protest upon the
high cost ot llvinp.

BRIDGE BIDDERS WARY

Estimates of Two Firms Are Above
City's Maximum

rnwillingiiess of contractors to accept
long term contracts Is believed to be re-
sponsible for lack of bids to build n new
bridge over the Schuylkill river nt South
street.

Although bids were sought for piers,
foundation nnd superstructure, also for
rcmovnl of the piers, bids re
ceived today were only for the super- -

and it wns nnnniinced thnt
this was above the maximum est!-- ,
mated by the city.

The bids received were from tlie I

Hethleheiii Steel Hridge Corporation and
the Strobel Steel Corporation Co.

BRISTOL, R. I., IN "REVOLT"!

Governor Establishes , Martial Law,
After Serious Strike Riot !

It. I.. May J8. (Hy A. P.) j

Three troops of military were '

out by Oovernor Heeckinnn today after
n riot in which strike at- -

tacked young women clerks iind other
working employes of the Indin
Hubber Co. The governor's proclnmn- -

tlon declared the town in n state of
Insinrreetlon. The plant has been closed
excepr for the office force and repair
men since the strike began three weeks
ago.

During the riot two strike sym-
pathizers were wounded by pistol shots
nud three fnctory injured with
stones. Wokien in the crowd of strike
sympathizers pulled the
hair.

Mllilllliimiilllliliiililllliiilllllii "ONE FLIGHT UPSAVES u iiiiiiiiiiiiililliilini uujf
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All Qoods Purchased
' Saturday Charged on
' Next Month's Bill

Mink

?j,. -- a.' - - ,. ,..

" U"s. ,& y y

Skunk

tNjrV'..;Hliit.wl JSfeAtJtl'kVs 4iU!iiAkil'vi' if.Jsltit&

16.95

BLAUNER'S
833-3- 5 Street

Saturday-Blaune-r's Offer
Low Prices on Apparel
For Decoration Day

w
Second Floor
Taffetas, satins, beaded
Georgettes and floral Geor
gettes in delightfully new

summer styles.
OC A A Tunic, ruffled, taUleur, basque,
uOMM bodice and plaited models in

lovely summer fabrics. Tri-eolctt-

featured.
Of A A Silk Tricolettes in street and
OOtXtlt afternoon modes Also other

beautiful fabrics.
AC AA Taffetas, satins, tricolettes,""" Georgettes, crepe meteors,

charmcuse, tritotincs and jer-
seys. All shades.

7.9512.95
Flowered. IlKUrrd and plain colored voiles
aro chnrmlntr new summer creations. These
are very line values.

''
JlM,

Reg. Price 2.93.9i
Figured and plain voIIob
and orsandlca. Gathered
skirts. sashes. Pastel
slnuka.

and

Infanta' Dresses,
1.272.44

And Vp to 6

years Yulue. 1 3.40.

ttoyh' Linene Suits, 2.24

Sailor
4,00.

J vH t. l

--rt

y
'

The

Linen Sports Suits
Special Holiday Prices

Second Floor

LINEN & SPECIAL
1 0.9S 22.SO

Practicnl washable perfectly tailored and inexpensive, fine linen and
linene Suits. A number of chic styles, belted, flared, Norfolk. All smart
shades.

22.75 Serge Suits
Below Cost

Perfectly tailored serge suits that
were formerly priced 35.00 to 45.00.

SUITS

A fine assortment of I.lncnes in blue, Talllcur, belted and blouse mode'd
pink and All amartly styled. of pure linen. Special!

Extra Size and Wool
&

19J90

Smart Dresses of serge, satin
and

etc.

Dark
Dainty voiles and gay ging- -
hams in a number of chic
styles. O.JJ4

Special values! Tunic,
vestee and

coat effects in these fine

Reg. 3.911.91
organdie and lawn

Dressts. Gathered Fklrtw,
tuolts, luces, embroidery,
silk belts. Slzis

50 Off
9.94 to 15.00 Coats at

17.94 to 20.00 Coats at 7.Q0
22.50 to 37.00 Coats at 10.00

4.00 O" 'rUnusual values; milled, surpllco, empire other
styles, rink, blue, maize, white. Sizes

Kiddles.
1.0

Suits. Sizes
Vulue

Kiddies' Hats, 1.941.25
Straws and silks. Vulurs.oo 7,00.

of Coats, 5.00
Serge, novelty worsteds,velour 2.6,
Kiddies' Serge,

ropun Loats, 11.00

Fourth Floor

--

T7fr$m

ttG

"Save the
of

Dress Suits
Below
Silk-line- d tficotincs, serges silver-

-tones. Formerly 49.75 to 50.50.

Downstairs Store

6.94-9.- 90 11.94-16.- 94

white. fashioned

Jerseys, French Serges, Heathers
17.25 to 25.00

Serges Poplins
29.75 35.00

New Holiday Dresses
All Fine Values

Fancy Voiles

LINENE

Downstairs Store

14.75
Formerly

tricotinc,
Georgette; featuring beading, em-

broidery, braiding,

5Q0
and

Tricolettes
straight-lin- e,

tricolettes.

Holiday Sales in Girls'
and Kiddies' Apparel

Girls'Dresses Below Cost

2.5o 3.00
Price

White

Girls' Coats
Itcgulnr 5.00-Ilegul-

Kegular

Kiddies' Organdie. Qf
Dresses

Clearance

Checked,

Btauner's

A Large. Assortment of Our New
Summer Furs Reduced for Saturday

Fox'

Market

29-5- 0

LINENE

Aus. Opossum
Nutria

Squirrel

Schools!"
Slogan Every

Worthwhile Philadelplilan

and

SUITS

Cost

Voiles

:
iVC

TiTi

Hrr

34.75
and

LINEN SUITS

Silvertones,

19.90

lu

A

of

&: fV

ill!

wHI

If
TO19.90

Wonderful
Assortment

Smart New

Bathing Suits

"I Jim

Women's & Girls Bathing
Suits of Jersey, Surf Twill,
Silk Faille, Taffeta and
Satin. Priced from 1.75 to
39.50.

Kiddies' smart one-piec- e

Bathing Suits of Jersey.
Priced from 93c to 3.75.

Other Bathing Accessories
Caps, Hats, Shoes, etc.,

specially priced.

Second Floor

Vjti,,

Wrf VJTl
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